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foundation, yo saints of tho Lord, Is
.laid for your faith In Ills oxcollont
word." As I wrlto thoso an old so-

cial song comes to mind and I break
out:

, "Oft In tho stilly night
E'er slumbor's chain has bound me,

'
Fond memory brings the light

Of -- other days around mo."
- , ', DAN CARPENTER.

Memories of Fairfield
Webster City, Iowa. Hello, Bill:

Havo boon reading your stuff in Tho
Commonor lately and they make me
think of old times carried mo back

, to tho old days in Fairfiold. Do you
remombor Fairfiold? Of courso you
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do, but don't expect that you remem-
ber mo; yet I used to know you in
thoso days, somewhere In the 80's,
was it not? I was a subscriber to tho
Fairfield what did you call it
published by Maupin and Burkhalter.
But that whs 'ages ago. You wont
your way, and I stayed at tho old
homo until aboiit eight years ago,
sinco when" I've been a kind of
"tramp," at home whorovor I happen
to bo; always get enough to eat and
clothing enough at present to
keep mo warm. But back to Fair-fiel- d.

Of courso you remember tho
"old timers," Ray, Prentiss,- - and
others, and tho pictures of the lead-
ing men of tho town. The last ono,
I think, was the editor of tho
Herald, and looked about like this
"O." And in later years, our own
"MarBh," ho of "speakership and
Elderberry" famo who, in earlier life
"come thru the ryo" with Jenny Lind.
Well, you know Marsh was a good
story teller and I've heard him tell
a good many, and some day when
I can stand the exercise, I'll send
you ono that I hoard him tell ono
day when we were in Lincoln at the
state alliance. And the "old times"

well, I believe they were away
ahead of what we have now. Some
day I may tell you of the days and
times wo used to have at "Kentuck"
and "Goosecreek" back in Illinois,
south of Farmer City. I think you've
been there. But for the present
think that I'd better ring off.

G. P. KARR.

McLean, Texas. Editor Whether
Common or Not: One of tho fun-
niest stories I ever heard was of two
Irishmen, Mike and Jimmy, who were
seated together at a dining table in
America. Mike, spying some bright
pods of red pepper, seized and de-
voured ono, with the result that the
tears rolled down his cheeks in
streams. "Why are yez cryin'
Mike?" asked Jimmie. "I just hap-
pened to remimber thot me father
died just a' year ago today," replied
Mike. Pretty soon Jimmy spied he
peppers and ate one. When Mike saw
the tears rolling down Jimmie's
cheeks he asked: "An' why are yez
cryin', Jimmie?" Wiping the tears
from his eyes, Jimmie replied: "Be-
cause yez didn't die when yer father
did." Referring to Senator Owen's
question, give us the initiative, ref-
erendum and recall, the election of
federal judges and senators byj;he
people and The Commoner in every
home, and we will' do tho rest.

J. N. BULMAN.

Michigan City, Indiana. Editor
Whether Common or Not: Speaking
of old songs, I recall "Molly Darling,"
because it was a general favorite in
my young days, and I still love It.
A story that struck me as being very
funny was that of the Irishman who
happened to be a-- witness of the mur-
der of a man. At tho trial, the
surgical experts testified that the
murdered man had been shot be
tween the duodenum and the dip-phra- m.

When Pat was called upon
to testify he acknowledged having
seen the murder, but when asked if
the man had been shot between the
duodenum and the diaphram he said:
"Ho was not. He was shot between
the pig pen and tho smoke house."

G. W. WASH.

Office of
TAFT, BALLINGER & CO.

Dealer in
GOVERNMENT LANDS AND

MINING CLAIMS
Washington, D. C.

A SIMPLE SOLUTION

"Repeat tho words the defendant
used," commanded counsel for the
woman plaintiff in a case of slander
being tried in the first criminal court
of Newark recently.

"I'd rather not," bashfully replied
the defendant. "They were hardly
words to toll to a gentleman."

"Whisper them to the judge,
then," magnanimously suggested
counsel and the court was obliged
to rap for order. Lippincotl's.

NOT TO OVERDO IT
"I'so gwino to a sprize party to-

night, Miss Sally."
Miss Sally "What will you take

for a present?"
Lily "Well, we didn' cal'late on

takin' no present. Yo' see, we don'
want to sprize 'em too much."
Brooklyn Life.

Sapleigh "Ah, speaking of elec-
tricity, that makes me think "

Miss Keen "Really, Mr. Sapleigh?
Isn't it remarkable what electricity
can do?" Boston Transcript.

What Does Hicks Say
About the Weather?
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Argentine begun the develop-
ment of a petroleum field oneast coast of Patagonia on its
account. At a depth 1770
a good of oil secured.

SMb$crifccr$t JMvertisittfl Dept.
department for tho benefitCommoner subscribers, specialrate of six cents per Insertionlowest rate-Mi- as made forthem. Address all communications

Lincoln.
RITE TODAY FREE PAM- -phlet, prices on finely groundphosphate rock, tho cheapest
all phosphate "W.

Embry
.

FARM WANTED: FULLY,
slzof price, terms. Owners

only: incloso stamp for reply. Address
E. Hoffman, Box Edgowood, 111.

BROTHER, ACCIDENTLY Disnnv.
will tobacco

habit indigestion. Gladly
particulars. J. W. Stokes, Mohawk,
Florida.

WE TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
Book of exchanges

Graham Brothers, Eldorado, Kansas.

That's tho first question that suggests itself discussing
weather. Everybody interested in remarkable writings of re-
markable to Halley's tho electrical storms, tornadoes,
floods, earthquakes in a practical way all classes of

To bo well informed on these subjects as woll as on scientific
news in general, should reg
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Word and Works
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Hicks
always been, leading fcaturo
of popular Thousands

letters recelvod
farmers, gardeners, bankers, brokers,
contractors, in professions,

testify advico
given forecasts has saved
them many dollars,

of dollars.
But addition Hicks'

monthly weather forecasts Word
Works contains great variety of in-
teresting matter departments

Thoro young peoplo's
, domestic home- -

maker s department, department of general science, department for re-
ligious contributions and expositions, query department which answers
all of questions, and popular sanitary
questions. These departments some Idea tho variety of contents

this great magazine.
The Word and Work Magazine has cover, printed In two

colors, it is printed flno book paper and beautifully illustrated.weather forecasts are illustrated half-ton- e the
aro fully illustrated flne maps, charts and dia-grams. you see tho Word and Works Magazine you will want

It every month. The price $1.00 per See special

Rev. Irl R. Hicks Famous Almanac
known over tho civilized world. Tho edition of this, great popular

almanac finer, more interesting and valuable over. It contains,only. the weather predictions of the R. valuable original
astronomical matter much, other practical finely printed,
book, of 132 pages illustrated with, many una half ongcavings; ,.
of tho Almanac will bo given FREE maer Special Offer. mm
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Lincoln, Neb. Contributed by J. R. Paxton, TnEJ COMMONICR,Llacola, Ne.

Swain, Arkansas. ) State,

lltiA m( lJMHtMluikll&)ikttak.iA.

SEND THIS COU-
PON AT ONCJE

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.:
Gentlemen: I desire to accept yovx

very llboral SPECIAL OFFER, and I
horowltli sond 91.00, for which please
credit me with 1 year's subscription to
Tho Commonor, alo for 1 year's sub-
scription to Rov. Irl' R. Hick Maga-
zlno, Word and Works, both for tho ono
price ofa dollar. For my promptness in
accepting your offer you' aro to includo
WITHOUT EXTRA COST one copy of
Rev. Hicks' 132 Page Almanac, which
Is flnoly illustrated with engravings.

Name

J, O.


